
423 Dennis
Galloway Township, NJ 08205

Asking $399,900.00

COMMENTS
Welcome to luxury living at 423 Dennis Drive, in the heart of Galloway Township. Don\'t miss out
on this 1,692 sqft, 3 bedrooms, 2 full-baths, 1 half-bath home situated on a premium, fenced,
half acre acre lot on one of the nicest streets in Galloway Township. Pride of ownership is
evident as soon as you pull up with the over-sized driveway allowing for additional parking. Step
inside the welcoming entry foyer boasting of oak wood flooring, tiled floors, and an open floor
plan. You will love the dining room creating a perfect setup for hosting those more formal
gatherings. The kitchen features an open floor plan boasting of custom cabinetry and granite
counters. This \"Marvelous\" kitchen is perfect for hosting those holiday gatherings, birthdays
and overall entertaining. Off of the kitchen are glass sliding doors leading to a large deck where
you can enjoy natures colors bursting from every direction. This area is a perfect spot to relax
with the morning cup of coffee or host those Summertime BBQ\'s. This area overlooks a
secluded back yard and fire pit area which allows a place for solitude to sit and enjoy what
nature offers. On the other side of the eat in kitchen is an adjoining laundry room featuring
additional space for transition before entering into the home and a half bathroom. Connected to
the house is an oversized garage and an additional handyman space currently being used as a
woodworking area. The 2nd floor features 3 spacious bedrooms and 2 large full bathrooms.
Attached to the master bedroom is a private bath. This home is conveniently located near the
highly desired Galloway Township area schools, shopping, restaurants, Garden State Parkway,
SH#30, SH#322 , Atlantic City Expressway and within 10 minutes from Atlantic City/the Jersey
shore and 45 minutes from Philadelphia. Call today to see this incredible home!

PROPERTY DETAILS
Exterior
Aluminum
Stone

OutsideFeatures
Deck
Fenced Yard
Paved Road
Shed

ParkingGarage
Two Car

OtherRooms
Dining Room
Eat In Kitchen
Storage Attic

AppliancesIncluded
Dishwasher
Dryer
Gas Stove
Refrigerator
Washer

AlsoIncluded
Blinds
Furnished

Heating
Forced Air
Gas-Natural

Cooling
Central
Gas

HotWater Water Sewer
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Gas Public
Well

Public Sewer

    Ask for F. Evans Campbell
    Berger Realty Inc
    109 E 55th St., Ocean City
    Call: 609-399-4211
    Email to: fec@bergerrealty.com
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